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Court Bashing iⅡ the LegisIature:

A Modern Less①ⅡIⅡ C厶吐cs From the“FederaⅡ st’”

执`R@D召
i``^∶ i∫

∶
工山f@rrjs

hen  1t  comcs  tO  the
same_sex marriagc dcbatc
and thc casc of B‘.,J召 乃rv.

Lcv`氵J,.2,sOme Of Our pcoplc,including

sOrne state legislators, haⅤ c forgottcn

thcir civics1cssons They say they want

the Hawaii Supreme Courtto‘
‘
butt our’

of the Legislaturc’ s busincss bccausc

the  LegisIaturc  is  thc  
“
on1y”

policy_making body in statc goⅤ crn-

ment They call this a“ scparation

一of_powcrs’
’
issue in which the COurt

has trcspasscd on山 e Legislaturc’ s tulf

and usurpcd its prcrogatives.One letter

to a newspapcr cditOr rcfcrrcd to 
“
thc

libcrallOonics on thc Supreme Court.”

Thesc pcop1e fOrget that the Ⅱip side

of s印 ,c昭历9刀-or-I,ov:Fs^山e doctrine

of c肋 Bc庀s-四刀J-3仞 J四rJc纟s as discussed

at Nos.47寸rough51ofthe Fed召 〃″氵sr

P￠

`召

rs writtcn by James Madison,and

Nos。 78d1rough82wⅡtten by Alexan-

der HamⅡ ton(with assistance from
JOhn Jay)。 3 ThCy、Ⅴrotc in support of
thc nc、v fcdera1ConstitutiOn in the
years 1787-88,but、vhat thcy said

app1ics today to our state government.4

Under“⑽paraton_of_powers,” each

ofthe three branches of govemment has

it Own separate and distinct七 JJJ召 夕Pl夕
,

and each is je破 ous of its Own pmrOg⒊

tives。 Each has a wi11 of its own and

should be as1ittle dependcnt upon the

others as possible,Each is co_cqua1

with the other two,EaCh is a
pohcy_maker in its own Ⅵ/ay But rnere
“
parchmcnt barricrs” (ie,words On

papcr)bctwCCn tllcm arc not cnough.5

HOweⅤer,no branch of govcmmcnt
is cntirc1y indcpcndent  Undcr
“
chccks_and-ba1anccs,” cach branch

has some agency in and cOnstitutiOna1

control oVer thc acts Of山c Othcr,They

are not absolutely separate,No One

branch is all_po、Ⅴerful。 This tension is

、vhat keeps pO、 ver balanced and in

check。 James Madison ca11ed this‘
‘
the

chain Of connection that binds the

who1c fabric of thc constitutiOn in One

indisso1ublc bond of unity and anuty'’ 6

Thc purposc is to make the branches

keep each Other in their propcr placcs.

They are sentinels Over each othcr

For example,judges(thC judicia1
branch) arc appointcd,rcⅤ icwcd fOr

cOmpctcncc pcriodically, and、 vhcn
ncccssary,impcachcd,by the executiVe

and1cgis1ativc branchcs, The funds

which thc executiVe branch nccds to

Operate are cOntro11ed by the1cgis1ativc

branch Thc judicia1branch rcvicws thc

constitutionaⅡ ty of the acts of thc lcg-

is1ativc branch Thc Judicia1SclcctiOn

Conm吖Ⅱssion7may dccidc nOttO rcCom-

mcnd ajudgc Or Suprcmc COurtJus伍ce

fOr reappOintInent。 And so on.Each
dcpart1△ ent rcsists cncrOachments by

thc Othcrs in ordcr tO prcscrve itself.

But cach1nust a1so chcck thc pO、 vcr of

thc Others in those ways prOvided by

thc Constitution, Jamcs MadisOn
wrotc∶

If rnen werc angels,nO govern-

mcnt、vou1d bc ncccssary, If
angcls、 vcrc to goⅤcrn men,ne⒈

ther external nOr intemal contro1s

On government、VOu1d be ncccs-

sary。 In fraΠⅡng a government
、vhich is to bc adΠ1inistered by

mcn oⅤ cr mcn,thc grcat difficul-

ty lies in this∶  you must first
cnab1c thc govemment to contro1

thc govcrncd; and in the next

placc ob1igc it to cOntrol itself8

Madison most fcared the po、 vcr of

thc lcgislativc branch,He、vrote∶  “Thc
1egis1atiⅤ c dcpartIncnt is every、

^/hcrc
eⅩtending thc sphcrc of its activity and

drawing all poⅥ /cr intO its impctuous

Vortcx,”9 This is because thc1cgis1a-

tiⅤ c branch has acccss tO the pOckcts of

thc pcop1e(taxes,budget) and is sub-
jcct to all thc passions which∞ tuatc a

multittlde← acism,homophOua,reh~
giOus ftlndamelltalism)。

“
It is against

thc cnterprising ambition of this
department,” he WrOte,“ that thc peOple

ought to indu螅 e all tll⒍ r jealousy alld

cxhaust all their precautions” 10 Hc

nOtcd that it、vas habitual fOr thc lcg-

islative branch to try to dccidc rights

which should bc left to thc judiciary.

And he particularly noted that rehancc

on the popular vote Of thc m旬 ority

a1one、vas not sufficient to con“ Ol the

lcgis1ativc branch Inˇ ΙadisOn’ s Ⅴiew∶

A dcpcndcncc On the people is,no

doubt,thc pri1nary contro1on the
govcrnmcnt;but cxpcrience has
taught rnankind the nccessity Of aux-

i1i盯y precautions,11

Thc statc suprclnc Court(as we11as

thc Intcrmediatc Court of Appeals)is

Onc such auXⅡ iary prccaution.When it

comcs to intc叩 rcting and cnforcing thc

Haw缸i Statc Constitution,thc Haw缸 i

State Supreme Court is the final,unrc-

Ⅴiewablc authority,12 It is thc Court’ s

job to chcck alld ba1allcc both tllc1cg-

islativc and cxccutivc branchcs by

ensuring that they act cOnstitutiOnally。

This is not usurping or intruding

upon thc odlcr branchcs’ prcrogatiⅤ cs.

NOr is it defeating the separation
_of_powers concept。 It is siInply doing

、vhat the statc COnstitutiOn mandatcs

the Cou五 tO dO∶ review the laws made

by the Legislaturc tO see if they pass

cOnstitutiOnal Inuster。 HaΠ1iltOn、 vrote∶
“
The interprctadon of the laws is thc

prOpcr and pccu1iar prOvince Of thc

courts。
”13 「F:召 coztr莎 /9夕 sr9ε or/·J召 r

c/,‘,zc召 .

HalInlton cOnsidered the judciary to

be由e lcast dangcrous branch Of goⅤ -

crnmcnt。 I4 Hc、vrOtc that‘ 1iberty can

havc nothhg to fcar f1·Om thejumoary
a1onc.” 15 And hc said曲 at,“The sup-

poscd dangcr of jud1ciary encroach-

mcnts on thc1cgis1ative authOrity
、vhich has been upon many occas1ons
rcitcratcd is in rcality a phantom。

”16

other courts haVe praised Our
Suprcme Court fOr its cⅩ pcrtisc and

wisdom.For example,the Federa1Dis¨

trict Cou⒒ in HOnOlulu paid tllis coΠ ⒈

pliIncntto the Hawaii supreme Court∶

The Hawaii supremc Court has not

fron1thc Ⅴcry beginning, and espe-

cially during recent years,regarded

itsclf as bOund tO adOpt for thisjuⅡ s冖

dictiOn a static cO∏ 1Inon1a、v,or thc

m旬σi″ v⒗w Ofo伍∝juris⒍∝ons,
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if a sOundcr,mOre just and equitable

new ru1c can be deⅤ iscd.17

_and-

[We notCl me。 pen I3fLindcdness of the

Hawaii Suprelme Cou⒒ and its deter-

Π1ination to fOllo、v ru1cs dcsigned to

achicvc grcater justicc and equity

rathcr than to be hidcbound and con-

fined by narro、
^/er earlier cOⅡ

1Inon

law ru1cs nO mattcr by hOw many
jurisdictions adopted.18

our Supreme Court has said that it

、vill not intcrfcre with the powcr of the

Lcgislaturc unlcss that pOwcr is cxcr-

cised in a manncr tllat plain1y con∏ icts

wid△ somc highcr1a、Ⅴ。19 For cxample,in

the samc_scX marriage casc,thc Court

said thc state ConstitutiOn’ s Equal
Rights Amcndment(ERA)iS a higher
1a、v tllan tlle n△ a【Tiagc statute,

Whcn thc Court said this, 、vhy did
somc legislators and citizcns begin fran-

tica11y bashing thc Court? I1as HaΠ u⒈

ton said,judicia1cncroachment On the

Lcgislature is really on1y‘
‘
a phantoΠ 1,”

、vhy山 c panic? Thc casy answcr is tllat

it plays wc11in an c1ccdon year,But sO

much is only rhetoric,and there are

deeper issucs at p1ay.

The samc lcgis1ators、 Ⅴho are crying
“separation_of_pO、vers” allege that

B曰召/·Ir`IjglI氵 ,B toOk them colllplctcly by

surpⅡ se。 This is odd,bccause the imph-

cations for samc_scX marriage、 vithin

bOtll the Equal Protcction C1ausc20and

the Equal Rights Arncndment21 have
been、Ⅴidely discusscd in thc legal litera-

ture for yea⒗ ——cⅤCr sincc the wOmen’ s

mOvemcnt and thc gay-rights rnOvement

began in thc latc1960s.22

Haw缸 i was tllc Ⅱst st肫 e tO adoptthc

Equal Rights Amcndment in its state

constitution,and、 Ⅴhcn Patricia Saiki

madc her g1owing spccch cndorsing the

ERA atthc1978ConstitLltiOnal Conven-

tion,it was adopted unanimously。  The
Haw缸 i ERA was initiated back in the

1972Statc Lcgislaturc as Senate Bill

No, 1408-72.It、 vas a popular Ineasure

both in thc Lcgislature and1ater that

ycar on thc gcneral ballot, Spea⒗ ng in

faⅤor of thc bi11,Rcprcscntative Saiki

said∶

Thc bi1I befOre us today 、vill

re_cmphasizc and rcitcratc for the

St扯c of Haw缸 i,wh扯 was so recently

done by Congress, It Ⅵ/Ⅱ1dcⅡnc Our

State’ s conVictiOn to provide con-

stitutiona1protection against laⅥ /s

and officia1practiccs、 Ⅴhich trcat

men and、 vomen diffcrcntly¨ .I am

proud that、ve, as mcmbers of thc

Sixth Statc Legislaturc,were thc

Ⅱrstin thc Na伍 On to rati灯 山e Con-

gressional[Equal Rights]AmCnd~
ment23

In 1978,the State ConstitutiOnal

ConⅤ cntiOn apprOⅤ ed RcsolutiOn No

4. 
“
Rea￡∏rΠung Support of the Equal

Pjghts AmendmentⅡ  The Reso1ution

again nOtcd that Hawaii was the丘 rst

state to ratify the fedcral ERA, an
“
action、vhich was fo11o、 ved by ovcr-

whc1Ⅱ1ing vOter ratification of an

Equa1Rights Amcndmentto thc Con-
stitution of the statc of Ha、 Vaii,24 Thc

ResOlution bcgan with this cruciaI

statemcn⒈

WHEREAS,thc pcoplc of the Statc

of HawaⅡ haⅤ c long been and cOn-

tinuc to be co∏ Ⅱnittcd to constitu-

tiona11y based equa1ity of rights

Ⅵ/ithout rcgard tO sex,cvidenced by

thc prohibition against denia1of

due proccss and equal protcctiOn on

thc bas1s of sex dat1ng back tO the

car1icst Hawd1ian COnstitution,⋯ 25

Arc we to belieⅤ e that these
lawyers and politicians、 ēre utterly

ignorant that frOlll the bcginning the

statc ERA c1cady imphed thc possi-

bi1ity of samc-sex mal△ △agc? Maybe
thcy si1nply do nOttakc thc ERA seo-

ous1y.At least our Suprcme COurt
Justiccs dO,And certain1y women do,

Another deeper issuc is the ‘‘
sepa-

rau0n_of_church_and-state,”  Jamcs
MadisOn noted∶  

“
In a free govcrn-

mcnt tlle security for civil rights must

bc thc same as that fOr religious
rights。

”26 ⒈汀ost of us arc a、 vare that

thc Christian fundamcntalists are thc

pnrnary oppos1t1on tO samc-scx mar-

riagc。 They、vish thc Lcgislature to

cnact their O、 vn vicws intO law fOr a11

of Hawaii,They demand prOtection of

thcir religious rights withOut a coun-

tcrbalancing protcction Of the civi1

Ⅱgh‘ Of a血nooty(h0mOscxuals)
Thosc who today arc wⅡ Ⅱng to

trample on the rights Of a Π1inority

they dis1ikc Ought tO considcr hO、 Ⅴ

such things come homc tO rOOst,They

ought tO giⅤ e thc statc Supremc Court

June1994

山c respect and support it,as an inde-

pendent and co_cqual branch of our

govcmmcnt,dcserves FOr,as HaΠ u1-

ton said∶  
“
Considcrate men of cvcry

description ought tO prizc、 vhatcvcr

wⅢ tend to bcgct or forti壬 :/that tCm~
per in thc courts; as nO man can bc

sure that hc may not be tomoⅡ ow the

victh△ of a spirit of injustice,by

、vhich he may be a gainertoday’ ’27■■

Robcn J `压 o耐sis a new HTLA mcmber and an

attorney with the HOnolulu flrm of Chu&Ando
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